Elements Weekend ‘Air’
SkyCamp
Explorers, Network, Guides Senior Section, Leaders
29th September – 1st October 2017

SkyCamp is a weekend competition aimed at Explorers, Network members and Guides Senior
Section and leaders.
The weekend will begin at 7pm on Friday with the competition beginning on the Saturday
morning. Tents will be left up Saturday as emergency accommodation in case the build
doesn’t go according to plan. An emergency tent is compulsory and must be pitched by
Saturday morning whether camping on Friday night or not.
The object is to build a base in the trees which must be between 0.5m and 2.5m off the
ground, and then spend the weekend living, cooking, eating and sleeping off the ground.
There are challenges thrown in throughout the weekend… expect the unexpected!!!
Upon Registering you will be sent a booklet with tips and hints from the organisers.
Participants will find this really useful as it gives considerable detail on what to expect and
lots of advice.
Saturday 30th September
The competition will begin at 9:00am, where teams will be allocated an area that will become
their home. Teams will have until 4:00pm to construct a base off the ground that they will be
able to cook, eat and sleep in. During the day there will be a number of challenges and
activities that will allow teams to earn valuable points to add to their total.
Sunday 1st October:
Teams will be preparing and eating breakfast in their SkyCamp before beginning team
challenges. Camps must be broken down by 2:00pm before joining the awards and closing
ceremony.

EQUIPMENT
Teams are encouraged to bring their own equipment to build their SkyBase, however all the
campsite pioneering equipment will be available and teams will have the opportunity to
scavenge in the woods on the Practice Day.

TEAMS
Teams can consist of between 4 to 8 people

REGISTRATION, PRICES AND PAYMENT:
Competitors:
Non Competing Leaders:

£20 per person
No Charge (£20 for catered option)

Deposit
To secure your places please send a deposit of £5 per head (participants only). You can pay
by cheque made payable to Paccar Scout Camp, by Credit/Debit Card over the phone or by
Bank Transfer to:
HSBC Chalfont St Peter
Sort Code
40-17-69
Account
31018329
If paying by Bank transfer please put “AIR” and your group name as the payment reference.

FOOD & CATERING:
Your team will produce its own menu and supply its own food for the entire weekend. On the
Friday night before the competition starts our Burger Bar will be open selling Burgers and
Chips etc.
There is a catered option for non-participating leaders.

GROUPS WITHOUT LEADERS:
Explorers without Leaders are welcome to come on a passport. Alternatively leaders are
welcome to stay on site separate from their Explorers. Guide Senior Section are welcome to
do the same subject to the correct procedures.

LEADERS:
It would be most appreciated if leaders who are staying on site for the weekend could be
available to help the organisers and judges here and there. Knowing in advance would be
most helpful.

BOOKING:
To book please complete and return the following page either:
By post:

Paccar Scout Camp
Denham Lane
Chalfont St Peter
Bucks
SL9 0QJ

By email:

office@paccarscoutcamp.org

Elements Weekend ‘Air’
SkyCamp
Explorers, Network, Guides Senior Section, Leaders
29th September – 1st October 2017

REGISTRATION DETAILS:
Group Name:

Address Line 1

Group Organiser:

Address Line 2

Phone No

Address Line 3

Email:

Post Code

Number of participants:
Number of leaders:
Number of leaders requiring catered option:
Dietary requirements:

Delete as appropriate:
I have made a payment of £

direct to Paccar Bank Account

I have sent a cheque for £

and posted it to Paccar

Please phone me on

to pay by Credit/Debit Card

After submitting this form you will receive a confirmation email within 24 hours
The balance is to be paid on or before 15 th September 2017
For more information call 01753 882640 or email office@paccarscoutcamp.org

